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Introduction
Th e re is a growin g bo d y of e xp e rim e nt~l e vid e n~e th at indi ca tes tha t whe n a polyme r polydl s persed In molec ul a r weight (MW ) b egin s c rystalli zin g, th e hi~h MW components prefere nti all y c r ys talli ze fir st. Tlus phe nome na has been obser ved in both stirred [1] [2] [3] 1 a nd un s tirred [1 , 4 , 5 ] solutions of polyeth yle ne a nd xyle ne. It is also th ought to occ ur durin g cr ys talli zatio·n fro m th e melt a nd would appear to affec t th e res ultin a crys tallin e morpholog". Frac ti ona tion has bee n i;voked to explain sph e ruliti c growth habits [6 , 7] and is belie ved to acco mpan y the form ation ? f e xte nd ed-c hain cr ys tals [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . For monome n c ma teri als. crystallization from solution or from th e melt (zo ne refinin g) is a s tand ard procedure f?r .ac~i e v. in g high purity and on e wonders what th e lImItatIOn s a re for polymeric materials.
. P olymer MW fraction a tion durin g cr ys tal growth IS also o·f interest for other reason s ; an importa nt one is th e fac t that all polyme r s are polydi sperse in MW to so me degree. For example , in crys talli zati on studi es one so metim es tries to follow th e vari a ti on of a c rystal prope rty with MW (ave rage) by working with sharp MW fractions. A kn owl edge of th e a mount of fracti ona ti on th a t is occ urrin g gives one a be tte r id ea of wheth e r th e di stributi on is s ha rp enough for th e experime nt in qu es tion; i. e .. in cr ystalli zati on experim e nts *NRC-NAS P os \(IOClo r a l Researc h Associate . 1969-71 . Prese nt address: Xerox Co r· puration. Hoc hes tcr. N. Y. 14603 . I Figures in brac kets in d ica te th e lit e rat ure refe re nces at th c 1.:lld of thi s pa pe r. th e ver y noti on of a "s ha rp" MW frac tion is intim a tely ti ed up· with th e a mount of frac ti onation th at oc c urs.
Moreo ve r , MW fra cti onati on implies that the central regions of a cyrs tallite can ha ve a MW co mpositi on that is differe nt th an th e pe riph eral regions sin ce th e solution be co m es de pl eted of hi gh MW co mpo ne nts as th e crystal grows in late ral size. Thus, th e re is a co mposition he te rogeneity in the crystal a nd a co ncomita nt s patial variation in all those properties that are a fun cti on of composition. It has been s ugges ted that isothermal thi cke ning of polymer crys tals is ca used by this variation in crystal co mposition [13 , 14] .
Here tofore, theoretical studies of MW fra ctionati on have essentially b een equilibrium theories [4 , 5 , 15, 16] . However, equilibrium treatme nts of fractionation have a limited range of appli cability [1 5] since polymer crystals are formed unde r non equilibrium conditions. The undercooling is typically 20 to 30°C and as will be demonstrated , fractionation is a sens itive fun cti on of undercooling.
In a pre vi ous publication [17] , h ereafter r eferred to as paper I , we de veloped a kine ti c th eory of polymer crys tal growth from dilute solution for a monodi s pe rse polym er. In a second paper [18] , pape r II , we applied th e th eor y to p olyethylene (PE) crys tallized from xyle ne solutions. Th ese work s provide a foundation on whi ch we can build a non equilibrium theory of fractionation in un s tirred solutions. This is done in section 2. In section 3 we apply th e theory to the PE·xyle ne syste m and in section 4 the conclusions of the study are di scussed.
Theory

Relation to Papers I and II
It is perhaps best to begin by recalling the experimental situation on which our model is based. In dilute solution, thin (ca. 100 A) plate-like lamellar crystals grow to large lateral size by accretion of the polymer molecules to the outer edges of the crystal. The polymer molecules composing the crystals are oriented with their molecular axes perpendicular to the basal plane of the lamella [19, 20] . Since the contour length of the molecule is larger than the lamellar thickness the molecules must fold. Cleavage experiments show that the molecules tend to fold parallel to the growing edge [21] and crystallographic properties indicate more or less tight folds on the surface of the crystal [20] . The molecules can thus be viewed as lying down in parallel growth strips (fold planes). The growth rate is of the order of strips per second [22] . The smoothness of the growing edge is a measure of the rate of nucleating a strip compared to the rate of filling in the nucleated strip. Smooth surfaces correspond to rare nucleation events, but one cannot make a quantitative statement without recourse to theory.
In papers I and II we described and calculated the growth rates of such crystals from a moriodisperse polymer solution. One of the interesting aspects of this treatment is that the rate of nucleation 5 * of a strip is a rare event compared to the rate of filling in of the strip, S', under most growth conditions. This means that the overwhelming number of molecules that comprise the grown strip, and therefore the crystal, are non-nucleating molecules. Under these conditions one can write the growth rate G for the change of a lateral dimension with time as [17] G=G (5*,5',N) (2.1) where N is the number of nucleation sites. In the more general case G is a function of the forward and backward rate constants for nucleation as well as the forward and backward rate constants for filling in_ This formula remains valid even if we have a polydisperse system, the 5* and 5' merely need be interpreted as total growth rates: 5*=2: 5 :
5; is the net rate at which molecules of type i are being added to an already nucleated strip. Since most molecules of a growth strip are of the fill-in type the fraction of species i incorporated into the crystal is given by (2.4) Nucleation must be viewed as the compound event of attaching a molecule (or cilium) to the crystal edge followed by the subsequent stabilization of this molecule by other molecules. 5f is the rate at which mo lecules of type i initiate the growth of a strip. The fraction of growth strips whose initial molec ul e is type i is a ca lculable quantity but it is uninteres ti ng.
In paper I we pointed out that the functional form of eq (2.1) for the growth rate G is unknown, except in two limiting cases. We argued that for polymer crys tallization the following limitin g case
is valid when 5* ~ 5'. We wish to point out that the composition of the crystal does not depend on the fun ctional form of G and the prescription for calcu lating the composition rem ains valid even if 5* is sufficiently close to 5' so that eq (2.5) is no longer a useful approximation. Hillig has given an alternate expression for G which might be a useful approximation in some regions of growth [23] . His method can be easily adapted to our two dimensional growth problem. The res ult is
(2.6) Equation (2 .5) is expected to hold when the number of nuclei per N site s is the order of one or less (i.e., 5'/5*N> 1) and resu lts in a smooth ed ge , while eq (2.6) holds when 5' /5*N is small a nd results in a rough (highly reentrant growth) edge. As was pointed out in the appendix of paper I the effective value of N may be considerably smaller than the number of sites on an edge due to defects of various types whi ch destroy the continuity of the c rystal along the edge.
LOP Kinetic Theory
Lauritzen, DiMarzio, and Passaglia (LDP) have formulated a theory to describe the steady state rate of growth and composition of a chain growing in a multicompone nt system [24] . A chain in the system grows by the sequential addition of any of the n components (species) of the system to one end of the chain. Only nearest neighbor interactions are considered ; the rate co nstants aU for adding species j to a c h ain ending in species i and f3ij for removing species j from a chain ending in (iJ) are assumed to be independent of chain length (this restriction can be relaxed, [25] but it is not necessary to do so in the present application of the theory). Initiation of a new chain by species j is governed by the unique rate constant pair (ai, f3{).
If 5t is the current or rate at which chains v units long ending with species j are produced, 5i j the current for chains v units long ending with the pair (iJ) etc., then LDP showed that
where Nt is the number of chains (occupation number)
v units long that end with species j in the ensemble of chains and N~ and higher order occupation numbers are simi larly defined. The ratios of currents to thei; corresponding occupation number in the limit of large chain lengths become a fun ction of the termin al s pecies only. Also the c urre nts and oc c upation numbe rs beco me independent of II for large II. The quantiti es Aj are defined by a set of nonlinear equations:
where n is the total number of components in the syste m. The net rate at whi c h chains are initiated is given by a 1j = a 2j =. . = a "j =Aj In the present application of the LDP theory , the compo ne nts of the system are the various molec ular weight species present in a polymer he terogeneous in mole cular weight and the "chain" referred to above is a growth strip on a crystal face. As we pointed out in section 2.1, polymer single crystal growth is twodimensional (2 -D) in c haracter; however, because of the relative rates of nucleation and growth the crystal grows essentially by the sequential addition of 1-D growth strips (fold planes). This crystal growth feature allows one to employ a 1-D theory like the LDP theory to describe the formation and composition of these growth strips.
In paper I we showed that when the crystal growth strip was composed only of polymer molecules of degree of polymerization Pj which added one crystal stem at a time, then there emerges effective rate constants for adding the molecule as a unit. These forward and backward rate constants for the whole molecule were denoted as Ao, BI for the nucleation step and as AI, B2 for post-nucleation growth. Thus, in a system containing molecules of various lengths we can assign forward and backward rate constants (Aj, Bj) and (Aj, Bj) to
each size molecule and evaluate these rate constants as was done in paper I and paper II. This assumes that adding a mol ecule of length j to the crystal is ind ependent of the molec ules already in the crystal, i. e.,
Moreover,
AjA
At this point we should identify th e nucleation rate 5* and th e post-nucleation rate 5' of section 2.1 with th e LDP equations so that the full physical significance of these quantities be co me apparent:
Thus, from eq (2.4) the fraction of species j that is incorporated is given by
Since A is only a function of the post-nucleation rate co nstants (A {, B~), fj is indepe nde nt of th e nucleation rate constants (Ai, Bn. Also note that eq (2.18) can be derived directly from eqs (2.10) and (2.12).
.3. Energetics and Thermodynamics
o. General Considerations
The LDP kinetic theory does not require a determination of the free energy of mixing of the components in the crystalline phase as is required by equilibrium theories of the fractionation phenomena [5, 16] . From LDP theory, we have (2. 19) where /Lj is the chemical potential of species) III solution and Eij is the interaction e nergy associated with adding species j to a chain ending in species i.
The free energy change (/Lj -Eij) that is re quired to evaluate the rate constants does not require or presume a knowledge of the free e ne rgy change associated with the mixing of species in the chain. In fact, the net change in chemical potentials cause d by the mixing is calculable from the theory. For example , in a n component system where the components are similar in size and the Eij are not too dis similar, the total mixing entropy would be given to an excellent approximation by where the mole fractions jj can be dete rmined from eq (2.18).
In general, when the interaction energies Eij cannot be ignored then [26] (2. 22) where lij is th e fraction of (i, j) pairs in th e c hain and from LDP theory is given by
The term R T In aj is the differen ce in che mical potential betwee n a pure melt of s pecies j and a polymer solution containing all species; it is given by [27] In
where v~ is the volume fraction of species j in solu· tion; Vz = ll/v:~ is the total vo lum e fraction of polymer;
Jx) in the ratio of the molar volume of species j to that of the solvent; X1J is the numbe r average of Xj is the solution phase and X is th e polymer·solvent inte raction parameter which in general is a fun ction of the mole c ular weight of species j.
The term J1-J -/LjO is th e differen ce in c he mical potentia l between a homogeneo us melt a nd a hom o· ge neo us crystal of species j and is giv e n by (2.26) where Pj is th e degree of polymerization of species j and flC?,(T, j) is the differe nce in free e nergy betwee n a monom er unit (belonging to species jJ in a melt and one e mbedded in a crystal. Different approximations can be e mployed for flCe; however , for polye thyle ne (PE) the following approximation is best: [18] .27) where flHll is the enthalpy of fusion per mole of monomer at the equilibrium melting point T~" Of co urs e, T~, is a fun ction of molec ular weight , T~, == T~, (j).
It is convenient to define a "psuedo" equilibrium dissolution temperature TJ for species j by setting eq (2 .24) equal to zero. Using eqs (2.26) and (2 .27) yields.
( 2.28) ( 2.23) where In the special case where there is no correlation betwee n co mponents, as in the present application, then lij = fifj and eq (2.22) reduces to eq (2.20b).
b. Evaluation of #L j -Eij
If the free energy change /Lj -Eij required in eq (2 .19) refers to the crystallization of the entire molecule, then (ignoring for the moment surface effects) (2.24) where /LJ is the chemical potential of pure species j in a melt at temperature T (the standard state); /L c in the ch e mical potential of species j in a homo-J ge neous crystal of species j and aj is the activity of species j in solution_ (2.29) In Paper II it was shown that if the partial molar heat of mixing molte n pol ymer with solvent was small compared to the molar heat of fusion, then eq (2.24) can be expressed as
1I. ' -E ',= P ,[flCO(T j')-I...flCO(TO j')]
(2.30a)
and from eq (2.27), we have
In s ummary eq (2.30) represents th e c han ge in fl'ee energy associated with re moving species j from a so luti o n co ntalnln g a li s pecie a nd pla cin g it in a c rys ta l co nta inin g onl y s pecies j . Of course, if th e polym e r mo lec ul e is in a chain-fold e d co nfi guratio n, s urface free e ne rgies mu s t be added.
If th e so luti o n co ns iste d o nl y of s olvent a nd s pecies j , th e n TJ beco mes th e e quilibrium dissolution temperature T?, fo r th e monod is pe rse polym er-solve nt sys te m.
Th e " ps uedo" e quilibrium di sso luti on te mper ature TJ diffe rs from T~ in th a t it includ es in its definition (through In aj) th e e ntropy of mixin g of the vari ous mol ec ul a r weig ht s pecies in solution; howeve r, a s one mi ght expect th er e is ve r y littl e diffe re nce (us ua ll y less th a n 1°) in th e tw o tempe ratures .
c. High Undercooling Limit
In e q (2 .25) th e vo lum e fra c ti on v~) of s pec ies } is re quire d. From th e de finit ion of vo l~m e fra c ti on it ca n be readily s how n that (2.31) wh e re Pj is th e probabi lit y or mol e frac tio n of s pecies j in so lu tion , Mj is it mo lec ul ar weight (MW) a nd M" = !. j fl j M j is th e numb e r average MW. Note th at v~ oF fljV2 a nd that th e volum e frac ti o n is a we ight a ve rage pro pe rL y (M 11' ) :
(2.32 )
In th e limit of hi gh under coolin gs B~ ~ 0 so th at (2.33 ) (2.34 )
ow th e forward r a te co n ta nts chose n in acco rd ance with paper II (c.f. sec. IlIa) give in the high undercoolin g limit.
(2.35 ) thu s (2.36) Th e fa c tor v-;;; ari ses from th e r e du c ti on of polym e r co nform ations near a c rystal s urface. More ge ne ral ly th e 1/2 powe r of Xj is rep lace d by 28 where 8 has th e I imits of ze ro a nd 1/2 (0 < 8 < 1/2). 17 Our bes t es tim ate of 0 in th e e quilibrium limit was 0 = 1/4, however in th e hi gh und ercoolin g limit a s mall er valu e for 8 may be more appropriate. In a ny e vent , in th e abse nce of a s urface 8 = 0 and w~ obtain (2.37) Thi s r es ult is co nsis te nt with physi ca l intuiti on becau se th e probability of finding a polymer mol ec ule at a parti c ular place in th e so lution is e qual to VdlV2' Th e re fore, in th e abse nce of e nerge ti c a nd urface e ffec ts (a ll po lyme ri c s pecies whi c h co me in co ntac t with th e cr ys tal ni c he a re in corpora te d) fra c ti o nati on will occ ur acco rdin g to vo lum e fr ac ti o n. Thi s is a s ignifi ca nt co nc lu s ion bec au se as me nti one d pre viou s ly volu me fr ac ti on is c lose ly re la ted to th e we ight ave rage prope rti es of th e po lyme r a nd thu s to a firs t app roxim a ti on , th e number a ve rage MW of th e c rys ta l w ill e qual th e we ight average MW of th e po lymer in soluti on. Of co urse, we a re trea tin g th e case wh ere th e co mpos itio n of th e so luti on does not c ha nge s ub s ta nti a ll y durin g th e co urse of c rysta lliza ti on. In th e us ua l expe rime ntal ran ge of unde rcoo lin gs e ne rge ti cs play a n important ro le in frac ti onation as will be d e monstrate d in sectio n 3.
In th e above conside ra ti o ns we have igno red preex po ne nti al (diffusion) fa c tors . Th e ra te d e te rminin g s te p is pres um e d to be no t diffu s ion to th e crystal s urface, but rath e r in co rporation into th e gro wth ni c he. Thi s o pini on has bee n expressed elsewh er e for dilute so luti on c rys ta llization [22] . Th e prese nt th eo ry can e asil y acco mm od a te diffu siona l factors wh e n th ey exist. In th e s impl es t approxim a ti on th e diffu sio n co n tant of a polym e r mo lec u le is inv e rse ly proporti ona l to MW a nd , th e refore, th e e xpone nt of Xj in e qs (2 .35) and (2.36) or wh er e ver it occ urs in ra te co ns tant would c ha nge from 1/2 to 3/2.
Results
Constants and Parameters
Th e co ns ta nt s and param eter s use d in thi s s tud y are id en ti ca l to th ose li s te d in tab le III of pape r II for polyethylene in xylene whic h serves as a model sys te m. As in pape r II we will e mploy a se mi -e mpiri cal re la ti on fo r th e e quilibrium di sso lut ion te mpe r a ture TO.
wh e re r is d e fin ed by eq (2 .29), Fl ory-Vrij valu es are use d for T~,(j ) and th e X inte r ac ti on para me ter for a s pecies of molec ular weight Mj is th e P e nnin gs' relati on
Th e e valuation of th e rate co ns tants (A{), B~) and (A~, B0 differ from our previou s e valuation of these ra te co ns ta nts in pape r II in tw o ways: (1) th e loca li zati o n free e ne rgy Fl. now beco mes e qual to for eac h s pecies j and (2) TJ r e places T~. Th e re placeme nt of T~ by TJ r e fl ects th e fact th at the free e ne r gy as sociate d with th e mixin g of th e n co mpo ne nt s in soluti on has bee n taken into account.
In th e special case wh er e th e exte nd e d or contour le ngth of the polymer molec ul e is less than th e c r ys ta l thi c kn ess, Au and A 1 c an be se t e qu a l to zero , or th e exte nd ed le ngth rather than th e c r ysta l thi c kn ess ca n I be used in evalu a ting th e rate co nstants with or without a correc tion for c hain e nd incorporation in th e crys taL Regardl ess of th e approximation e mployed th e res ult is esse ntiall y the sa me -negli gible amounts of th ese short mol ec ules are in corpora ted. A case of particular int eres t is th e tw o co mpone nt sys te m , i. e., a sys te m of solve nt and two polym e ri c species. In thi s case eq (2. 14) can be so lved ana lytically with th e res ult where Yl = A : -B~ and y~= A~-B~. Experim e ntall y, one ca n hope to make meas ure me nts on b le nd s of two very s harp MW fra ctions. Th e resu lts s hould approximat e those for two perfectly s harp MW fr ac tion s for which eq (3.4) obtains.
b . Method of Calculation
The ca lc ulati onal procedure for th e t.wo co mpone nt sys te m is outlined be low:
(a) Th e mole fra ction of eac h co mpon e nt in so luti on is fix e d , as we ll as othe r parameters s uc h as te mpe rature and tota l vo lum e fraction.
(b) A cr ys tal thickness va lu e is c hose n and th e rate co ns ta nts (A{), SO and A~, B~) wh ic h are give n by eqs (3.3) throu gh (3.6) in pape r II are ca lcul a ted. (c) Lambda, which is th e pos t-nu c lea ted grow th ra te of th e s trip , is e valu a ted from eq (3.4) , th e c ry stal co mpositi ons fj are d e te rmin ed from eq (2. 18) and th e total nu c leati o n ra te ST is ca lc ulated fro m eq (2.15). Now th ere are tw o possible t ypes of nuclei-so lution mol ec ul es or cili a. Both nu c leation ra tes are ca lc ulated. However , eac h term Ai"-/ (B~+ "-) for cilia nucl eati on must be multiplie d by th e weighting fa ctorjj/ < j > because th e probability that a cilium be lon gin g to mol ec ul e j is ava ilabl e for nu c leation is proportional to th e fra cti on of j molecules being in corporated into th e crys tal and th e de nsity of cilia along th e growth s trip whi c h in turn is inverse ly proportional to th e average s pacin g < j > be twee n cilia.
(d) Th e growth rate ST passes through a maximum as a function of lamella thickness. To obtain ST(l), th e lam ella thi ckness I is incremented in 2.5 A intervals and the above procedure (a to c) is re peated at each I. A natural lower bound on I occurs because crys tal thi cknesses less than a certain value Ie are not possible since they correspond to thermodynamically unstable crystals ("-= 0 at Ie). For large lamella thicknesses the calculation is carried on until the nucleation rate is at least two orders of magnitude less than the maximum nucleation rate.
c. Method of Averaging
The most important quantity to be calculated is the composition of the crystallites that are formed.
Although the .Ii are uniquely determined for a given crystal thickness and are independent of nucleation rate constants, theory pre dicts that a dis tribution of crystallite thi cknesses may evolve. If STUi) is the nucleation rate for crystallites of thickn ess Ii , we can defin e the average composition < .Ii > (or any other property of th e crystals) in the following way:
On physical grounds weighting.li by S T is not strictly correct because material conservation has not bee n take n into account. For example, if the lateral dime nsions of a crystal are proportional to S T, th e n the volume or mass of the lamellar crystal is proportional to S}I whic h is the proper weighting function. Howe ver , average properties calculate d with eith er weighting fun ction yield similar results. Alternatively one co uld calc ulate the .Ii at the maximum value of ST but this procedure is not always adequate for two co mpon e nt syste ms because ST occasionally is slightly binodal and te nds to be broad.
Either the solution molecule or cilia nucleation rates can be used to calc ulate average properties _ In general, utiljzation of th e cilia nucleation rate leads to better fractionation, i.e_, more of the high MW compon e nt is in corporated. Since it is still unknown at this time how mu c h eac h of th e two nucleation rates co ntribute to the total nucleation rate, we have arbitrarily prese nted res ults in fi gures 1 thru 6 based on th e solution molec ule nucleation rate.
d . Kinetic Phase Diagrams
Figures 1 to 3 give so me results for binary systems of polye thyl e ne. They are kinetic phase diagrams although th ey differ from the usual te mperatureco mposition phas e diagram representations. Since th e crystallization te mperature is an experimentally controllable variable we have chosen to present the results for isoth ermal crys tallization co nditions.
The effect of crystallization te mperature on fractionation is illu strated in figure 1. One sees that even at 84°C one is near the high undercooling limit given by eq (2_37). Rejection of th e low MW component is e nhanced as the crystallization temperature is increased. Th e hi gh temperature limit whic h is equilibrium crystallization is of little interest since in this region th e growth rates are so small that no crystals will be observed in experiments of laboratory time scale.
One sees by means of figure 1 that successive re crys tallization can be used to purify a binary system. This is achieved by taking the c rystals that form initially in the solution and after dissolving them in solvent, recrystallizing the m and so on. A measure of the efficiency of the process is given by the initial slope of the c urve. For 88° the slope is about 1/10 and therefore one would obtain 10 times more purity with each recrystallization. Thus , provided one is willing to spend the effort one can prepare polyethylene of arbitrary purity_ 
. Crystal coml'os ition verS Il S polymer soili tioll composi tion for a binary PE a t various crystallization temperallLres.
From fi gure 2 one sees th a t th e fra ctionation process is more effi cie nt th e larger th e differe nce in mol ec ular weights, a nd from fi gure 3 one sees that th e process is less effi cien t at high mol ec ular weights.
A ge ne ral feature of all three se ts of c urv es is that th e c rystal is always of hi gher average mol ec ular we ight than th e so lution from whi c h it was cr ys tallized. On e wonders wh e th e r thi s is alw ays th e case. For poly· e thyle ne th e use of eq (3. 1) for th e disso lution te mpe rature guarantees that thi s is so. Howe ve r. if for so me reaso n a polym e r sys te m had dissolution te mpera tures that we re co ns tant or varied weakly with molec ular we ight. th e qu es ti on would n eed to be reexamined.
e . Effects of Secondary Ciliation
Another important aspect of th e two co mpone nt sys te m is that it e na bl es one to c hec k an assumpt ion of th e prese nt th eo ry. Secondary ciliati on has bee n ignored in th e present th eo r y, i. e. , we hav e assumed that once a molec ul e begi ns foldin g into a growth ni c he it is not interrupted by another mol ec ul e. One can always go to solutions dilute e nou gh so that thi s situation obtains. A th eory exists for a two co mpon e nt system which allows for all degrees of mol ec ular interruption during growth [25] . This th eory is co mplicated because it involves solving a larg€ numbe r of nonlin ear simultaneous equations. Solution of th ese e quations for a multicompon e nt system is ve ry diffic ult, but a binary system is reasonably amenable to a nalysis . In the appendix it is show n that the same fractionation is predicted from both th eo ri es at s mall und ercoolin gs which suggests that neglect of seco nd ary ciliation effects is valid also for th e multi co mpon e nt sys te m.
.3. Multicomponent Systems a . Molecular Weight Distribution
Th e MW di stribution s of commerciall y ava ilable lin ear polye thyle nes are us ually ve ry broad. W e ight average to numbe r average mol ec ular wei ghts (Mw/MII) in th e ran ge 5 to 10 are not un co mmon and log-n ormal di stribution fun ctions are often used to c haracte rize th ese MW di s tribution s [28] :
If log M (co mmon logarithm) follow s a normal or Gauss ia n law. th e n M is di s tributed according to a lognorm al law:
( 3.7) ( 3.8) ( 3 .9) A co ntinuou s di stribution fun ction can oft e n be acc ura tely represe nted by a di screte di stributi on fun ction and vice versa. In th e prese nt case it was found that a broad normal dis tribution can be well re prese nted b y a di scre te di s tribution co ntainin g k points di spose d at e qu al inte rvals on th e log M scale if k is greate r th a n about 25. A good re prese ntati on of th e co ntinuou s di s tribution means that the ca lculated Mil and M ", valu es that are obtained from th e disc re te di stribution are close to th e exact values giv e n in eqs (3 .8) and (3. 9).
Each inte rval ~ is se t e qual to 80"1 (k -1) wh e re 0" is the mean s quare de viation of the Gaussian di stributi on fun cti on (3.6). Th e points or inte rval s are di s tributed so that 3/8 of th e m li e on th e low MW s id e of th e mea n J.t and 5/8 of th e m li e on the hi gh MW sid e of J.t.
In th e calc ul ations prese nted he re k was se t equal to 33. i. e. , fra ctionation is bein g exa min ed in a sys te m con tainin g 33 diffe re nt MW s pec ies of polym er.
Th e mole fracti on of s pecies k in solution is equal to P(M (M,,+I -Mk-tl when properly normalized.
b. Method of Calculation
Th e calc ulation procedure e mployed for th e multicomponent sys tem is similar to that described in section 3_2b for the two component system_ The mole fractions of each MW species are now determined by th e log-normal distribution as discussed above_ The differe nces in th e calculations are briefly outlined below:
(a) The A equation, eq (2.14), is solved numerically by successive iteration beginning with the trial solution (3.10)
Usually 4 or 5 iterations, except very near the critical thickness Ie, secures convergence with an e rror of 1 part in 10 4 or better.
(b) The jj and other properties are calculated at the maximum value of the nucleation rate rather than averaging over all nucleation rates. The nucleation rate ST, although broad, is unimodal and average properties will not significantly differ from those co mputed near the maximum value of ST.
Figure 4 is a represe ntative example of the. kind of information obtainable from th eory. Curve 1 IS the distribution in histogram form of th e 33 differe nt molecular weight species in solution. On the scale of the graph, 8 of the highest MW s pecies c anno~ be s hown becaus e their mole fra ction concentratIOns are so small. At high undercoolings and in the absence of e ne rge ti c and diffusional effects th e polymer would fractionate acco rding to volume fraction; th e volum e fractions are shown in curve 2. At a crystallization te mperature of 90°C e nergetics are important and fractionation is e nhanced. Curve 3 is the predi cted distribution of MW s for a crystal formed in a solution wh e re the di stribution of MWs is given by curve 1 at a crystallization te mperature of 90°C. The M nand M wlM" for the polymer in s olution are 1 X 10 4 and 9.0, res pectiv ely. The Mil and Mwl Mn for th e crystal , howe ver, are 1.5 X 10 5 and 2. 9 . Will di ssolution of the crystal followed by recrystallization e nhan ce the fra ctionation even more? The answe r is yes, but the e nhancem e nt is undramatic. Curve 4 is th e res ult of recrystallizing from a solution where the MW distribution is given by c urve 3. The Mn in creases to about 3 X 10 5 , but MwlMII remains near 2.9. Figure 5 summarizes th e res ults of many calculation s. The Mil of each MW distribution was fix ed at 1 X 10 4 and the width of the distribution as measured by the MwIM" ratio was allowed to vary. Calculations were carried out at 3 crystallization tempe ratures to illustrate the effect of tempe rature on the fractionation. As in the two component system, fractionation is e nhanced as the crystallization te mperature is rais ed_ 
Fractionation histop:ralns fo r a mlllticomfJonelJl (33) PE.
C urv e I is a log-normal di s tributi on of th e PE in so luti o n. Cu rve 2 is the volum e fra c ti o n di s tribu tio n of th e po lyme r; in th e high undercooling limit the MW. di s tribut io n of t!l e c rystal th aI is formed would be give n by c urve 2 .. Cu:ve 3 is th e re sulting c~y s l al l\" W d,~ tribution Ih at obt ai ns from c urve I at a cryst alli za tIOn tempe rature of 90 C. Curve 4 IS th e res ultin g c rysta l MW distribution th at ob ta in s from cu rve 3 (rec rys tal lizat ion ). The Mil of tllf' polYIIll'1" in ~olution is I X 104 in all ('U!"('8: the AI" of the n ys ta l r t·lwlli rq.! from thl' 90 °C eryslalli za liu n is al so s hown .
d. Polydispersily EHects
Molecular weight polydispersity can signifi cantly affect crystal properties, especially thos e properties which should depend on th e average MW of the polymer. In pape r II we calculated th e variation of crys tal thi ckness with MW for mon odi s perse polyme r and found that at a cry tallization te mpe rature of 90°C a variation of c rystal thi ckness of about 40 A occurs over a MW range of 10 4 to 10 6 _ Smaller variations are predicted for lowe r crys tallization te mperatures. Experim ental attem pts to observe s uch a variation in c rystal thi ckn ess have bee n unsuccessful [29] . In figure 6 we have co mpared calculated values of lam ella thi ckn ess at 90°C for polye thyl e nes with variou s degrees of MW polydi s pers ity. AM w/MII ratio of 1.5 whi c h corres ponds to a relatively good fraction of PE reduces th e variation of lam ella thi c kn ess to about 20 A. Fractionation during crystallization te nds to mas k the intrinsi c d e pende nce of crystal thi ckn ess on MW.
In ge neral, th e de pe nd e nce of any c r ys tal property on MW will be dimini s hed by the effe cts of polydispersity. This includ es th e depe nde nce of crystal growth rates on MW. In paper II it was shown that if cilia are th e primary nucl ea tin g species in polym e r crystal growth , th e n th e de pe nd ence of crystal growth rate s of polymer co nce ntration are relatively weak. Moreover, this co ncentration depe ndenc e should weak e n eve n more and eventually disappear as the MW of th e polymer in c reases. Under normal experimental co ndition s the MW co mposition of the polymer in solution is continuously c han ging with time. Since th e hi gh MW co mpon e nts are selectively removed from th e solution early in the crystallization , the Mil of the polymer re mainin g in solution co ntinually dec reases. Initially the gro wth rate may be very wea kly depe nde nt or ind epe nd e nt of co nce ntration_ but in late r s tages of growth th e d epe nde nce on co ncentration s hould in crease. The e ffect that is meas ured is an average over th e e ntire range of gro wth which, of co urse, co uld be quite co nce ntration de pe nd e nt. It s hould be noted th a t a similar typ e argument cannot be put forth to ju s tify th a t lam ella thi c kn ess s hould in c rease as th e polymer so luti on becomes depleted in hi gh MW co mpone nts. If, in fact, th e thickness is initi a ll y es tabli shed by hi gh MW species 't he n a persis te nce of that thi c kn ess over th e e ntire ra nge of crysta l growth is to be expec ted. An e nerge ticall y unfavora bl e in c rease in total lateral surface free e nergy would accompany a n in crease in crys tal thi ck ness (cause d by th e mi s matc h of adjacent growth s trips), a nd although the re is a favorable increase in bulk free e nergy associated with th e increase in crys tal thi ckness, th e unfavorable in crease in latera l surface free e nergy will be larger in th e usual ranrre of und ercoo lin gs. Th e ne t res ult should be that ;ome persiste nce of th e cr ys tal thi c kn ess s hould obtain_ Ind eed if thi s is tru e, th e n Kawai's theory [13 , 14] of thi c ke n: in g of polymer crys tal s is no longer valid. 4 . Discussion
Conclusions
A nonequilibrium theory of pol ymer MW fractionation has been formulated and applied to binary and multicompon ent PEs crystallized from un s tirred xylene solutions. We have treated the case where the co mposition of the polymer in soluti on is presumed not to vary durin g th e co urse of th e cr ys tallization. From thi s th eore ti cal s tudy the following concl usion s have bee n drawn:
(1) hi gh MW co mpon e nts are selec tive ly in corporated into th e crys tal;
(2) fra c tion a tion is inhan ced as th e c rystallization te mperature is rai sed (see fi gs. 1 and 5); (3) fractionation is ind epend ent of th e total polymer conce ntration V2; (4) fractionation I S relatively in se nsitive to choices of th e la te ral a nd end surface free e ne rgies CT a nd CTp ; (5) at hi gh unde rcoolin gs th e Mil of th e c r ys tal will be a pp ro xim ately e qu al to th e Mw of th e polyme r in soluti on from whi c h it was form ed ; (6) in bin a ry PEs frac ti o na ti on not onl y de pe nd s on th e rati o of th e MW s, but also on th e a bso lute magnitud es of th e MW s (see fi gs . 2 a nd 3); (7) fracti onati on te nds to mas k th e intrinsic de pe nde nce of cr ys tal thi c kness on MW (see fi g. 6); (8) fra cti onation is not de termin ed b y th e MW s pec ies involved in nucl eati on, it onl y de pe nd s on th e ra tes (Aj, BD for post-nu cleati on c r ys tal growth.
Th e important variabl es th a t govern polyme r MW fra c tionati on are (1) th e pse udo equilibrium di ssoluti on te m pe ra tures TY , (2) the volum e fracti ons v~, (3) th e pre factors 1/ V;; th at a ri se du e to th e loss of co nfo rm a ti onal e ntro py of a Ae xibl e polyme r near a cr ys tal-so luti on interface, (4) th e " diluti on factor ," whi c h is to be di sc ussed below, a nd (5) diffu sion co nsta nts whi c h were not e xpli citl y co ns id e red in th e P rese nt s tud y. Th e va ri a bl es TO a nd v j fa vor th e in-J 2 corporati on of hi gh MW co mpone nts wh e reas th e rere ma inin g vari a bl es fav or in co rporati on of low MW co mpone nts.
Th e pse udo equilibrium di ssolution te mperature in cre ases with MW becau se it is a fun cti on of th e equiUbrium meltin g te mperature T,1, whi c h in creases with MW and because th e X interacti on parameter whi c h is a me as ure of th e solubiUty of th e MW s pecies also varies with MW_ Thus, at a fix ed cr ys tallization te mperature those MW co mpone nts with th e hi ghest di ssoluti on te m peratures have th e greates t en er getic drivin g forces for crystalUzation_ Howe ver , th e re is anothe r e ne rgetic effect whic h fav or s the incorporati on of low MW components whi c h was alluded to in secti on 3.2d _ In corporation of low MW polym er produ ces more ciUa on the crystal s urface; e ne rgeti cally a cilium contributes mu c h less to th e s urface free e nergy than a chain fold. Therefore, dilution of the numb e r of chain folds on the cr ystal s urface by cilia , th e " diluti on fa ctor ," is e ne rgeti cally fav orable. F or PE in xyle ne the variati on of th e di ssolution te mperature with MW is sufficie ntly s tron g so that thi s diluti on effect is overwhelmed and high MW species a re favored ; non etheless, it seems possible that a polym er solve nt might exist where th e variation in th e di ssolution te mpe rature with MW is sufficie ntly weak so that the dilution effect might dominate_ Although fra ctionation d e pe nds on the volume fracti on di stribution (A~ -v{ of the MW compone nts in solution (conclusion 5), it does not de pend on the total volum e fraction V2 of the polyme r in solution (conclusi on 3). The reason for the latter is that for dilute polyme r so lutions _ di ssolution te mpe ra tures are only weakly de pend ent on V2, both th eoretically [1] and experim entally [1 , 2] . A qu alifyin g note nee ds to be add ed to co nclu sion 8. Th e fracti on of a MW sp ecies th at is in corporated into th e cr ys tal is only a fun cti on of the pos t-nucleati on r ate cons ta nts (A~, B~) and th e thi ckn ess of th e c r ys tal (I ). Sin ce a di s tributi on of c r ystal thi c kn esses is th eore ti c all y possibl e _ a di s tributi on of co mpos iti ons a re also possibl e a nd th e average co mpositi on of th e cr ys tals form ed will de pend in a wea k a nd indirect way on th e nu clea ti on rates for c rys tals of va ri ous thi c kn esses (see sec ti on 3_2b). Thi s ·ex plain s wh y fr ac tionati on is onl y wea kl y de pe nde nt on th e valu e of th e later al surface free e nergy CT (co nclu sion 4) sin ce it onl y a ppea rs in nucl eati on ra te co nsta nts.
Fracti ona ti on is al so relativ ely inde pe nde nt of CT e • but for diffe re nt reaso ns. Th e valu e of CT e es ta bli shes a lowe r bound Ie for th e ra nge of th erm od yna mi call y s ta bl e cr ys ta l thi c kn esses. Th e e n e rge ti~s whi c h go vern frac ti onati on do not d e pe nd ver y mu c h on th e magnitud e of I f" or L, but ra th er on th e ih erm od yna mi c sta bility of th e c rys tal as meas ured by th e diffe re nce l -Le. Thu s . th e magnitud e of CT" ~hi c h la rgely de te rmin es I f " does not pla y a n import a nt ro le in MW frac ti o na ti on.
.2 . Extensions
Me nti on should be made on how th e th eo r y ca n be exte nd ed and improved. Th e first ob vious ex te ns ion is th at none quilibrium M W fracti onati on nee d s to be co ns id ered fro m s tirred so luti ons. Th e s itu a ti on is co mpli cate d from a th eoretical po int of vie w by v~rtu e of th e fac t tha t th e c rys tallin e morph ology is hI ghl y co mpl ex [30J. So me progress a long th eoret ical lin es has bee n made [2], but mu ch wo rk re ma in s.
A seco nd poss i bl e ex te ns ion is th at MW fr acti onati on during c rys ta lli zati on from th e melt needs to be co ns id ered as well as th e effect of press ure on th e fracti ona ti on phe nome na. Alth ough it appears reaso na ble to ignore diffu s ional a nd cr ys tal thi cke nin O" e ffects in soluti on cr ys ta lli zati on, ·th ey prob abl~ pl ay important role in melt c r ys talli zciti on.
. In th e present s tud y we have ass um ed th a t th e MW co mposition of th e s~luti o n did not var y durin g th e co urse of th e cr ys talli zati on. Thi s res tri cti on nee d s to be relaxed a nd ·can proba bl y be easil y acco mpli s hed by use of an a di abatic approx im ati on.
Finall y, th e re is a need to develop a molec ular th eor y whi ch will pre di ct how th e X inte racti on pa ra meter va ries with MW. Fractiona ti on is very se nsiti ve to th e va ri a tion of the di ssoluti on te mpe l:ature with MW a nd as was mentioned previously, th e di ssoluti on te mpe ra ture d epe nds on x. Th e de pe nd e nce of X on MW is proba bl y closely associated with long ra nge intra molecular interac tions (excluded volum e effects) whi c h impli es that developin g a theor y for X may be as diffic ult as solving th e exclud ed volume proble m.
Appendix: Comparison of Fractionation Effects With or Without Secondary Ciliation
F ro m e q (2 .18) and th e ex pressions for (A(, B~) we obtain for th e equilibrium limit (A ~ 0) wh er e Vj is th e tot al numb er of fo ld s for mo lec ul es of type j . Th e corres ponding e quation th at obta in s wh e n seco nd a ry c ili a ti o n is all owe d is give n b y e q (123) of refe re nce [25] Th e equiv alen ce of e qs (A.l ) a nd (A.2 ) does not me an that th e re is no secondary ciliation. It me ans rath er th at e ve n th e a pproximat~ tre atment whi c h ignores seco nd ar y cili a tion gives th e correc t res ults fo r fr ac ti onati on (a nd gr owth rates) e ve n th ough cili ation ma y occ ur. An es tim ate of th e a mount of c ili a ti o n can be ob· tain e d by reali zing (e q 120 of ref. [25] ) that for a giv e n MW s pec ies. th e frac ti on of it in corporate d into th e crys tal with k a nd o n I y k fold s is proportional to (O'/ /3) k~ B". Thus o ne obtain s for th e ex pecte d numb e r of fo ld s in a polyme r of le ngth Vj (maximum of Vj fol ds) th e e xpress ion In th e infinite dilute so lution limit B ~ 1 a nd < Vj > ~ Vj . In th e us ual co nce ntra ti o n ran ges B > 1 a nd < Vj > < Vj .
